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,SENATB0ARc? raYA4SHINGT0N ILANE REPORT GIVES

HOPE FOR GREATERWASHINGTON, Dec. 10. Senator
.Mi Niiry reached WushlnKton- - yoHter- -

(toy and answered the noon rolloalj, !

Senator Chamberlain will address the

tytlakes cleaningas
easy as walkincjoldest Intrahltunts association of

Washington tonlifht and will speak
before the Carlisle, J'a Chamber of I

IN PASCO FLAMES

ASSTORM RAGES

titizens Fight Fire for Four
Hours While Blizzard Sweeps
Eastern Washington; Blaze
Follows Explosion.

good Gppetite
By Taking Vinol

It increases the appetite, aids digestion, transforms
food into red blood corpuscles, muscular tissue,
brain and nerve force, thus replacing weakness, ner-

vousness and lassitude with strength and vigor.

Commerce on reconstruction problems
l'Yiduy.

People of West End Look for
Early Construction of McKay
Creek Reservoir Assured by
Secretary if Funds Carry."THIRD PARTY" SEEKS

LOGICAL CANDIDATE Proof That There is Nothing Like Vinol
Scrantnn, Pa. "I user) Vinol for

(Bast Draconian Special.)
RBRUIBTON, Dec 10. The

of the Umatilla Project by.
Secretary Un In hiH annual report
to congress Monday while expected by
the people of the wet end. had added
much to the hope of early construc- -

PASCO, Wa.ih., Dec. 10. Roy Van
NM flriiHT store clerk, 1h dead mid kU
forq buildings uro In rulna today, a
Jut rMutt of u fire which PnHfm cttl-- n

foiiKht for four hours tn u bllft-- u

Monday night.
An explnHlon of orl-tl- n

Htart d the fire In tho dm? Hture.
The flu men BpfMul to the I tank., of

Jacksonville, III. "I was weak,
nervous, all n end had no
strength or a. I ition to do anything.
My doctor to!.' rne about Vinol. I
took it end the -- etultis I am strong
and well sprain, I DOW look sfter my
baby, do all iny he isework snd feel
like a new person." tons. G. H.
Lamson. ,

8T. L.OU1H, Den. 9. Talk of a third
party In the coming elections turnod

general weakness, poor appetite and
loss of strength and li. At times
I was simply too weak to wo Ic With-
in ten days after taking Vinol I could
see an improvement. It gave me a
splendid appetite, I have gained in
flesh and feel stronger in every way "

Mils. L. A'. Means.

threads, lint and evenDUST, clinging hairs are picked at
once from your rugs by this vacuum
cleaner that makes cleaning as
easy as walking.

Western Electric
VACUUM CLEANER

A motor driven brush, properly
speeded by a worm gear, is what
makes this vacuum cleaner different.
Women who have used other types
of cleaners prefer this they say it
means clearier cleaning in their
homes.

MeKay creek reservoir.into gossip of presidential possibilities lion of the
u the conference! culled by a commit- - &,r. Ijiiic h.i given 'isxnrancr that ifI'iihco uiul I In in Htoffice. rhre other

InilldlnRK wi re gutted. No estimates ffle of s opened its session of a throe congress appropriates funds for fur
day eausus lu re today. If a candidatean the loss have been made as yet. ror all nervina, anaemic conditions, weak women, eMrwai Kra men,

feeble old people arid delicate children, there is uo remedy like inol.

four money will be returned if Vinol fails
can be produced a new politlral party
Will be born, the delegates declared.

Van Ness is believed to have perish'
W in the drug store explosion.

the ureuter l'matllla project will
This would Include stor.iR'

WftUn of 16000 acres for the Western
& Irrigation Co., increased stor-

age for the stanfieid project, water fai
10,000 ncp's lying between Hermlstot,
and Buinfleld and more water for the
present I'matlHa project. Increasing

SLltVICEQCALITY SANITATION Come in and et us show
this different Kind of a
vacuum cleaner to yoXi.YCEUWI COURSE TICKET

the productivity of about 40.000 acre:
of land In the west end of Umatilla
county.

When IS. I', Dodd was in Washing-
ton last summer, he was assured b
officials of the reclamation service a
far as they were able to do at that
time, that the hroject would receive
favorable action. On his return he I

BUT IF LOOKING

FOR THE REAL

OPPORTUNITY OF

THE HOUR

A Real
Christmas

felt confident this would be done but
stated that official language was dip- - The lyceum ticket selling campaign

starts Saturday. Adult tickets will
cost 91.00 while sirmle admission for
the season amounts to nearly $4. Jt

What a splendid srift this cleaner could make for thloinatlc and that nothing could be cer- -

tain until more definite action were
taken. home. It's another one of the Western Electric Company

'splendid products.assurances I Is thought that 850 tickets may be
linm.dlot. disposed of with- - little difficulty. Six

Since that time these
have been proven sincere A lever control stops brush and gives suction only if desired.business men of Pendleton and theaft'T hU trip, an eiiKlnee r WUely lit will pay you to investigate this wonderful machine.
RPtU t review ih'vir I. matter which
h;d formerly leen Reported there upon
an J t his land halt recently made a Chas Milne

Well, it looks like we were going to have a real
Xmas and to make it all it stands for you will have to
begin to plan on that dinner.

The Pendleton Trading Co. will have every thin?
on the market. ,1 ;?. MfllfMnWI

Now is the time to order your Turkey forthelre
going to be scarce.

Use your phone

niikit deuiiled repoi t which h approv- -

Student body of the high school ae
the Ruarant'irs of the scheme.

Any surplus funds that will come
from the sale of the tickex uft-e- the
expenses of this year's course is paid
for, will he put Into a sinking- fund,
which will he used In coming years to
finance the lyceum programs. Those
who expect to buy lyceum tickets are
requested to do so Saturday in order j

that the campaign nifty be finished on '

Warned.
A boy was visiting another boy, and

us they were going to bed the little '

boti knelt to say his' prayers. "1
never say my prayers when I am at
home,"" said the visitor. "That's all
right,'' said the other boy. "Tou bet- -
ter say them here This is a folding
bed." Buffalo Commercial.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta Street Opposite Alta Theater
Electric Fixtures and Goods of All Kinds

e.l the reKlh;llty of the MeKay creek
ti fervolr and the IrriKatton of the
latidu propOMd t' Inrisated. When
the $l!,f.no,000 hill for spurting Up
Work durlnp the coming year on Irrl- -

Katlnn prnj'CtK whh Introduced $!,O00
of thin fund wa,s r commended by the

I roc lama tip 11 service for Umatilla coun that day.
DR. J. EDWIN SHARP fty.

week J. P. McNauht returned!
:i"in the Kilt conference where
he was nent as delegate appointed by
the ctiv'l'rnor on recommendation of

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's in the Market We Have It."

CECIL COSPER
PUHLIC A CX30 V TANT
IXCOME TAX ADVISES

Smith-Crawfo- Bide
Opposite Pendleton Hotsj

Phone lot

Dental by ppolutmast
Gysi Articulated Dcoture.
Inland Empire Bank llldg.

Office Phone 330. Home Phone 794

t he went end people. He reported TODAY'S WATCH WORDthaf of the $250,000,000 hill in support
of whieh IS western states have unit- -

ad the sum of S.r.no.oon mtlimps will
Hi m-- t apart for the completion of ffdV--

Sicf::':::; Prevention
The fOid&tx ;v.p:r.it
i .s' f Hn ithrwn
mi, siiKtlim-N- chot

fcotioiK a!:

.science hs finally

vA nvulcvn ith ..k ul science
i this idea b$ orJCt-- d ituelf
yellow fevor arni other in-- !y

have gixen way. And
t'cloped an cffcfrie ajiontMR. HAPPY

At tunw nt w..rk in Hnat Mia county j

Senat' HjlcN'ary a few days ago In
ll'ortlaiid also made a statement that
filmier the $10,000,000 hilt the Umatilla
project wonlil receive a lare share
fer Xn new work. All these facts Rive j

assurance thiit the project 'will he
hullt Just as awon as con(fres ajprn- - ;

priaten fundn eitWr the $10,006,000 1

Id II or some lare apjropriation which j

is almost sure to follow during the;
winter. The 'recent end' rseinent of
Secret a ry liue leavs t he matter

PARTY f m
ri:a;n:.i tStt fJasTJC wh;c is the originating puint
oj ovtT ?0 i i dt.vea.vc.
Th.A plur i r",t:tt;,!i, UluJ tint a7it Nujut.
I"! c '.i:'it- t ! co stiptio i arc vnarfpnad bccacHtc by..: v..T- f rr iitar.ee thrtv:i

t il ri'ilr t :. - f r ;i v ::- ir in fjrr-p-. Nujol by
reli 'VJitrnnai ii :.t ;rcvcta l'ir ahsorirfHH of tht MtiiKntl
whirl, tif irrvt :: r woulj !c tzl.en Into t c b.uu ! and ii.fcct
i.ir vetuM k. sti in.

gS&OrX PHONE
600

j wholly up to concessional appropria

Take a look at the tele- -

phone number printed be-

low. Take several looks
at it. When you want to
order choice, well condi-
tioned meats over the
phone remember that
number. Take another
look at it now. Can you
remember it?

Watch for Mr. Happy
PARTY

l.radtvff m.-i- : ?( a it writ in Wfn ..t n..:.,

tton and the united effort of 11 weet-er-

states Is considered a very prac- -

tfeal afsiirancc t hat some consider- -

aide amount will he set apart by the
present con Kress to further reclama- -

ion work in the west.

i waken the svstt-:n- .PHONC YOUR OROtR-S-
VOU'LA. KNOW

I wftr i

IfS tO I! "t

WE PRlNTOOR NUMBCrt twvl cyacu- -
i the IporkJ,TESTIFIES PRACTICE GONE;OOWN BELOW I

take care of your meat o-
rderthe rest of the dinner
will take care of itself.

ASKS $50,000 IN LIBEL
SUIT AGAINST TELEGRAM

riiiiTI.ANl). Qcqi lfl. Under lirrct
xamiiiiition. AJsjuuflgl Irs LtUOSs spt'iit
lost uf yesUTrtay m tho witnoKS stainl
ti Circuit Judss Tiiokor's court, whero

v itrnint.j LIBERTY!
h JMARKET

r MalaMMr

his ISO.OOfl llbsl suit iisfiiitst tho
r. r1,1'Tolom-an- IMilMisliint; company is be- -

iit hoard.

Phone, 187
These blustery mornings

snd let us do it.

Just received, a fresh lot

large Eastern Oysters.

The chief complaint of Lucas was DOWNEY'S
MARKETthai hooanso of artlrlcx thai ha. I up.

Marsd in tho TsUwaltl ho had bee"
linal'le to SOCUTS offioos in a unmoor
if I ho principal office buUdtafg in

Portland. Ho allowed that his patl-- i

iils loll off from 50 a day to four or Ihr Constipation 1five a day after tho articles had neon

pbJ mm9ag- - vrx-

published.
Ho averted that ho had suffered a

sort of social ostracism and that peo-
ple referred to him as a faker. On

Several occasions, ho said former pati-

ents yhn met him tin the street
to speak to him.

'It has always been my pleasure to
pride, myself on my will power," Lu-

cas said, "but there arc some things
that no man can stand." v

Certificates and diploma .from the
Amorban Naturopathic associat Ion

and tin- Mental Si lence college In Wren

Mar. Washington wore lntrodncod
Lucas alleged that his nationality was
Hindu. Cherokee Indian and Kronch.

Scout
$1785 F. O. B.

Pendleton

Touring
$1685 F. O. B.

PendletonSIX
,.ioolil,.t which was edited by Lu

Let us solve the grocery
problem for you. You will find
our prices RIGHT, the quality
of our goods RIGHT and our
delivery RIGHT on time.

Take advantage of our thirty
day and weekly credit accounts

it means money in your
pocket.

cas sumo years ago. in which he Is
alleged to have referred to himself as
in Rthtoplsn, was offered as evidence
Lucas was questioned as to the mean
Ms of tho word Ethiopian, but was
uiuihle to explain exactly what races
he term embraces.

CALL AND SEE IT

The 1920 Elgin Six Scout Model on our floor
ready for immediate delivery.

All scout engines are turned up for snappy per-
formance ami put through a special road test at the

HOW THE EXPERIENCE OF YEARS SAVES
MONEY IN THIS POST-WA- R MAXWELL.

Tho run of 300,000 Maxwells to date saves you many
a worth while dollar in the new Post-W- ar Maxwell. Those
300,000 saved in many ways.

1. They taught "short-cuts- " in manufacturing-- .

2. They eliminated all experimental work you
don't have to pay for a sing-l- engineering mistake.

:;. They developed quantity production which has
reduced "overhead."

4. They enabled quantity purchases; and better ma-teria- ls

are bought at lower costs.
.". They1 taught how to build an almost trouble-proo- f

car: you seldom take a Post-W- ar Maxlell to a repair shop.
6. They taught how to get the most mileage out of a

gallon of gasoline, a pint of oil and a set of tires.
7. They taught how to build a car that the less skill-

ed driver would find simple to operate and take care of.
8. They taught that it was beter to build more and

take less profit per ear rather than build less and take
more profit per car.

9. They taught how to put more and more value in
the car without increasing its cost.

This Post-W- ar Maxwell is next year's car. It contains
features developed during the war, many of which will
find their wav into other cars in the summer of 1920.

PRICE $985 F. O. B. DETROIT

Neil & Barker Co.
MAXWELL DEALERS

lactory- - , --V T

BLUE MOUNTAIN MOTORS CO. INC.

PRINCETON MAY BE

ASKED TO PLAY AT

PASADENA JANUARY 1

Uot ANOBLlCS, Dee. in 'The
luiidio tua rest assured that n tame
hotweeii representatives nf the Kjist

and West will in played." salil a state-mon- t

issued l' the tournament of
rns.'s coniniltlee. wlieti iul'ormed By

the i nit.d rrcss that Harvard had an.
nouncjf cancellation of Its trip here
for ths now rear yanio.

it isunderstnod that l'rlncton will
he asketl to come here.

Tile decision on a Western team
(will not he announced until later. It
was understood that ,1'nlveralty of

lOreKou hal been decide ! upon as the

EI GIN WESTCOTT- -
101 Water Stfeet

-- HARROUN
Phone 780Despain & Lee

Phone 445 209 E. Court

western team.


